With 1 figure and 1 Abstract: In the past only very few works dealt with fossil decapod crustaceans from Slovakia. The systematic research of this group has never been fully conducted there. This contribution provides a short review of all known Mesozoic and Cenozoic fossil decapod occurrences. So far, most of the taxa were described from the Eocene and Miocene strata.
Introduction
The presence of fossil decapod crustaceans from the area, which is today Slovakia, is known since 19th century (REuss 1859). However, until very recently only little attention, has been paid to the systematic research of this arthropod group in this area. Thus it has virtually no history in Slovakia, except the scattered mentions of the occurrences of fossil decapods in the literature which have rather informative character (e.g. PAPsovA 1970 PAPsovA , 1975 PAPsovA , 1977 PAPsovA , 1978 PAPsovAin GROSS et al. 1973; FILO & SIRANOvA1996; KREMPASKA 1998) . The only systematic works dealing partly with fossil decapod crustaceans from today's Slovakia are those by REuss (1859) , DORNYAY(1913) and LORENTHEY& BEURLEN(1929) . Several occurrences are also mentioned in a palaeontological textbook by HousA in SPINARet al. (1966) .
The aim of this contribution is to provide a list of all occurrences of fossil decapod crustaceans from Slovakia known to date. However, it should be considered as the preliminary one, as the research is still ongomg.
Studied material
Material shortly reviewed here is deposited in several institutions and private collections in Slovakia, namely Prfrodovedne muzeum SNM (Bratislava), Muzeum Spisa (Spisskli Nova Yes), Liptovske muzeum -Cierny Orol (Liptovsky Mikulas) and Department of Geology and Palaeontology, Comenius University (Bratislava).
The material can be divided in three groups: 1) Taxa collected and described personally by myself; 2) taxa deposited in the museums or other institutions and examined by myself; and 3) taxa mentioned in the literature only and still waiting for the re-examination. Fossil decapod crustaceans are known from several formations mainly of Cenozoic age. Up to date over 20 genera in 17 families including 6 new species have been identified (see Table 1 ).
Still, there is yet undescribed material from several 10-calities of the middle Miocene age known to me and previous studies on many geological units were simply not focused on fossil decapods. Although a great collecting bias should be considered when making further conclusions from the presented results, in some cases the studied material provides enough data for considering palaeoecological and palaeobiogeographical implications (HYZNY & SCHLOGL in press (LORENTHEY, 1902) and L. reussi (WOODWARD, 1866) . BEURLEN (1929: 33) noted the late Oligocene age of the specimen, however, the more recent geological survey of the area identified the surrounding of the locality as a part of the exposed Tomasovce Mb. and yielded the Priabonian -early Oligocene age (predominantly latest Priabonian) (FILO & SIRANovA1996). Remains of fossil crabs of Tomasovce Mb. exposed in the same area (locality Sedlice) are mentioned by PAPsovA in GROSS et ai. (1973) .
From Durkovec quarry (Hornadska kotlina Depression, northeastern Slovakia), the stratotype locality of the Tomasovce Mb., quantitatively rich decapod fauna has been collected (HYZNY2007). Several species have been identified: Ranina sp. (presumably a new species), Calappilia tridentata (BEURLEN,1939) (Fig. ID) and Coelom a vigil A. MILNE-EDWARDS, 1865 (Fig. IB) . At the same locality also heavily bioturbated horizons occur with very abundant Thalassinoides burrows. These horizons usually yield very few decapod body fossils (pers. obs.).
The presence of indeterminate decapod remains at several other localities of presumed middle to late Eocene age of Liptovska kotlina Depression were reported by PAPsovA (1970 PAPsovA ( , 1975 PAPsovA ( , 1978 (GLAESSNER, 1928) . The representatives of Crosniera KENSLEY& HEARD, 1991 and Agononida BABA& DE SAINTLAURENT, 1996 are the first members of these genera known from the fossil record. The whole decapod association is dominated by ctenochelid Callianopsis sp. nov. representing more than 90 % of more than 120 studied specimens. The association indicates deep-water conditions (HYZNY& SCHLOGL in press).
In the middle Miocene (lower Badenian) deposits of the Plast'ovce Mb. (VASS 1971) of the Sebechleby Fm. of the Novohrad Basin (southern Slovakia) various (Fig. IF) . The latter has been previously only reported from the upper Miocene of Gram, Denmark (FRAAuEet al. 2005) .
The middle Miocene (upper Badenian) strata of the Studienka Fm. of the Vienna Basin in the vicinity of Bratislava represent several different facies with different decapod associations. The near-shore facies exposed at Dubravska hlavica locality are represented by hundreds of claws of "Callianassa" brocchi LORENTHEY, 1898 and "Callianassa" pseudorakosensis LORENTHEY in LORENTHEY & BEuRLEN, 1929 . Together with them many burrow structures are preserved, in several occasions also containing the callianassid body fossils (HYZNY in press). Both species are currently under detailed revision (HYZNYin prep.). Another facies exposed at the localities of Devln-Merice and Sandberg contain remains of Calappa heberti BRoc-CHI, 1883 (Fig. IE) , Szaboa inermis (BROCCHI,1883) (Fig. lA) , Tasadia carniolica (BITTNER,1884) and yet indeterminate brachyuran claws (presumably xanthids and portunids). The presence of C. heberti at Sandberg was already mentioned by LORENTHEY & BEuRLEN (1929) . Finally, a more basinal lithology exposed in the former claypit in Devlnska Nova Ves (the locality is no more accessible) yielded abundant specimens of T. carniolica, and much less frequent Mursia sp. and undescribed galatheids. The Tasadia claws were already mentioned and figured by TouLA (1900) , and the presence of crabs was later noted by TOMASOVYCH (1998). None of these works, however, provided a systematic treatment ofthis material. The material from the locality is currently under description. 
